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been national weekly newspaper, rem.
by fanners, mid ha enjoyed tliecoml-rteuc- e

support of tho Anieriean people to n degree
by ny similar publication.

THR

York Tribune farmer
ly for fanners and their families. The

wns issued November 7,
department of ntfrteultura! Industry i covered

contributors who are leaders In their respect-
ive the TKIrH'NK KAHMKK will he in

n h.b class, up to date, live, enterprising
pnper. profusely .Unstinted with pictures
model farm nnd homes, tigrlciil-turn- l

etc,.
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homo weekly newspaper, THIO P1KK
i'KKS. one year for $1HU.
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Y7e Are Going to Leave Town.

Hero is stock of $2o,000 to lc slaughtered. The peo-

ple of Port Jervis and vicinity never liefore

had an opportunity to

Furnish Their Homes

at less price than it. cost to make the goods. Every

article in the store GO! If you

are likely to want any

Furniture, Carpets or Crockery
in the.next ten years, it will pay you to buy now, even

if you have to borrow the "money. "We have

only the month of February in which to

Dispose of the Entire Stock.
Our store was closed all day Wednesday to enable us to

arrange the goods for this Closing' Out Sale.

On Thursday morning, Feb. (J, we

opened at 10 o'clock.

Be on Hand Early

h that you may get the cream of the bargains

at this

Groat Closing Out Sale.
P. G. Boarding House Keepers, take notice. Terms,

Cash, --or .Approved Note.

Furniture Go,:? if
i i.
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Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aycr's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. 25c.

pjiriMvrniARrc r.vcfr..Whiskers

Wauled Her ta VnnNh.
Conjurer ( pniii t i ii if tn n nrne ealt-Jet- )

.'oxv, Indie- - nnd u. al-

ow me to exhiliit my concluding trick., would nsk miv lady in the company
'o step on the sinre and stnnd !n this
iiphoiird. 1 nil then close t Fie door.'

i hen I open it nirain the lndv will
lave vntiished without Ifavinij a trace
tchind. ,

(ientlcmait In Kront Pent (iisiile to
ii.x wife) my. old wnnuin. do nir a
tavor and Mep iip. Tit-ltit-

A Night Alarm.
Worse tlinn an alnrm of fire nt

night in tlie ln.ts.y cjurIi of croup,
which sounds like the children's
dunth knoll and it means (Tenth tin.
loss Botnothiiig is done- quickly. Fo-

ley's Honey nnd Tiir tiovcr foils to
Rive instnnt rnlicf nnd quickly enrpn
the worst, fornix of ctonp. Mrs. V.
K. Cordier of M;inniii(ton, Kv ,

writes : "My three year old girl lind
a severe cnn of croup ; the doctor
snid she could not live. 1 got a bot-
tle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the
first dose gave quick relief nnd saved
hfirlifn." Hetnso substitute. Sold
nt Armstrong's drug store.

A Mlnlnter'a Joke.
"T haven't Keen your face in church

fntely, .Miss Dresser."
"Why, Mr. Texter; I've leen there

every Kiindny."
"M-u- i maybe: but from where you

sit, you know, that hip bat of yours
hides your face from me completely."

Philadelphia ltulletin.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar Is best, for
croup and whooping cough, contnina
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-

ful mothers keep it in the house.
8o'd at Armstrong's drntj store.

The Proof.
Then the defiant, militant spirit

took possession of the devoted mis-
sionary.

"Yon think I'm n pudding!" he
;ried. 'Til show yon I nm not!"

"The proof of the pudding is In
the eatiiiff!" rejoined the savage,
darkly. Detroit Free Tress.

The most relinble prepnrntion for
kidney troubles on the Tnnrket is
Foley's Kidney Cure, Bold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

Ilia Gentle Reproach.
"Father," said the boy, I want five

cents for a top."
"What in the world do you want of

t top?" demanded the father.
"What do 1 want of a top!" repeat-

ed the boy, in surprise. "Yhy,
weren't you ever a boy, father?"
Chicago Post.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by attack of la grippe.
It bonis the lungs. Sold at Arm-strong-

's

drug store.

Grltlim Alona M,.rr.
George How is your suit vith

Miss de Pink progressing?
Jack Finely. When I ...ill i

iog wags his tail. Tit-Hit-

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. Bold nt
Armstrong's drug store.

A Hand Game.
AlthouKh in fln unselfish tone'

Men preach the golden rule anew.
Each aloaya tries to keep his own

And net the other fellow's, too.
Washington Star.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected. They
can be soon broken up by using Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. 8od at Ann-strong- 's

drug store. -

Wanted !

Reliable man for ma linger of branch
Office we wish tuojieiriii this vicin-
ity. Here Is a good opening for the
right man. Kindly give good ref-
erence when writing. The A. T.
Morris Wholesale House, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Illustrated catalogue 4 cents
stamps.

.
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If you want to sell
your real estate, lust it
nt once wth

' JOShll'HJ. HAKT,
General insurance Agt.,

llrown's Huilding,
Milford, I'a.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
our Lileawav!

You can tctirt(t of anv form ! tob.ux-- ujut.
e t iim.,o wt'JI, strung, ni'wnriu- fiH.l
m w Jte and vit- -r l,y t.ti.n1K'
tial itiukctt Wciik men attoiiU
Veil Uiii'i.U
Cviftd. All i; i. Ul
U aii.l .t..hh lki.iv Ad.llrr MI;Kl,Mi

Foley's Honey w Tar
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Men and Newspapers Outspoken
For Colonel Watres,

IMPORTANCE OF THE DELEGATES

The People' Opportunity at the Pri-

maries, Where the Popular Will

8hould Find Expression Increasing
Demand For a Candidate Like Col-

onel Watres, Who Will Lead a

United Party to VictoryRobust
Republican Sentiment.
HarriBhur, Pa., Feb. 24. The peo

pie's opportunity is at the primaries.
When that fluty Is neglected or suf-

fered to go hy default It Is Idlo to
In demrticiation of others who

may be quick to take advantage or
popular apathy and turn it to their
own account. Press and plnifonn.
grange and lodge may ring with de-

nunciation of machine politics, but
If the voters fall to use the power they
possess at the primaries they must
blame themselves for the result. If
we aow tares we ennnot expect a
harvest of wheat; or If we spend all
the planting season in Idleness we
cannot hope for a harvest of any kind
"Strike while the Iron is hot"ls a prac
tlcal motto. It means that we shall
seize the opportune moment to do the
right thing. The primary Is the hot
Iron of politics. If we let It tool and
underlake to strike afterward, wi
shall strike to no purpose; hut If wt
go to the primaries and Insist upor
the exercise of our rights as citizens
In the election of delegates to county
district and state convention!!, wt
shall have no occasion for regret latei
on when we soe the party standard
upheld by men of our own choosing
and not by tnncblne-appolnte- candi
dates. There Is need for urgent action
In the present political condition ol
affairs in Pennsylvania If the nexl
Republican state convention Is to give
full, free and fair expression to the
popular Judgment of the party in the
choice of a candidate for governor like
Colonel L. A. Watres, wbo stands for
genuine, unadulterated,
upright and square Republicanism. II

the wholesome sentiment now pre
vailing throughout the state in behall
of Colonel Watres takes practical
shape at the primaries in the election
of delegates who are favorable to him.
his nomination Is certain, and his
triumphant election as the next gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania Is a foregone
conclusion.

IMPOHTANCE OF DELEGATES.
The Importance of sending delegates

to the state convention who are friend-
ly to the nomination of Colonel Wa-

tres can readily be understood. If
they ate Instructed for him it will
rellere them of - the Importunities
with which delegates are usually be-

set, and will also Insure the nomina-
tion of a winning candidate for gov-

ernor, who will also be Instrumental
In carrying those congressional and
legislative districts and counties that
are now considered doubtful, and that
will, assuredly be lost to the party In
case It should be handicapped with an
undesirable' nomination. I mention
Colonel Watres as the candidate
around whom the rank and file of the
Republican party should rally, be-

cause there are only two candidates
In the Held, and Colonel Watres Is the
only one wbo has made his appeal di-

rect to the party at large, In accord-
ance with the best traditions of popu-
lar government. This Is one of the
reasons, although there are many oth-
ers, why Republicans from end to end
of the state should Join tn the great
popular movement for his nomination.
It Is the Judgment' Of many veteran
Republicans who want to see the party
united, harmonious and successful,

Watres la the roan with
whom to accomplish this desirable re-

sult, and they want him nominated for
governor, because his candidacy would
put an end to factional bickering and
carry with It the assurance of victory
from the moment of his nomination.
With Colonel Watres as the standard-beare- r

the Republican newspapers,
orators and advocates would not be
called upon to enter Into a campaign
of defense, apology and explanation,
and the ghost of the "ripper" bill
would not be an Issue In the canvass.
This is the sentiment among those who
are urging his nomination, and they
are all sincere, earnest, loyal Republl-Mai- ,

aniloua for rty auacess.
TLUTT LBADBR FOR WATRErf.

Dalte the efort put forward to
prove that the opponent of Co'onel
Watres is the "residuary legatee" of
the present administration at Hariia-burg.th- e

fact remains that outside that
coterie the accredited Republican lead-
ers men who are more solicitous for
party success than for the success of
a faction, favor the nomination of
Colonel Watres for governor.

States Senator Cameron's chief
concern in this yuaj-'- s campaign Is for
party unity and victory, and It is no
longer a secret that he desires to see
Watre nominated. In I.userne conn
ty the brilliant Coiigresaman Henry
W. Palmer, who was one of the ablest
and most high minded members of tho
state constitutional convention whicli

Kidney complaint kills more peo-
ple than any other disease. This is
due lo the disease being so insidious
that it guts a good hold on the .sys-
tem before it is recognized. Foley's
Kidney Cure will prevent, the devel-
opment of fatal disease if taken in
tune. Sold at Armstrong' ding
store.

UowAnTuRraldutMl I

or Si.arn-u- e!l!rure ll ikC'.ey Ul Piitb
fclot'c, Bu".iii Lv t u.w. g w If.

framed Pennsylvania s present organic
law, Is earnest and outspoken for Wa-

tres. In Lackawanna county Mnjnr
Everett Warren, a leading memher of
the bar, a former president of tho
State League of Republican Clubs,
and a delegate to the la:-- t national con-

vention tlmt nominated President
Is active and eloquent In urg-

ing the nomination of Colonel Watres.
Wayne. Pike, Monroe, Susquehanna,
Bradford, and In fact tho whole north-
eastern tier of counties, are enthusi-
astic for Watres, and the sentiment in
his behalf Is extending rapidly
thrnuclinut the state.

WAT RES CLUPS ORGANIZED.

And it is not the men of promi-
nence alone who are active In behalf
of Colonel Watres. The strength and
popularity of his candidacy are seen
In the organization of Watres Clulu
throughout the state. These clubs are
forming In every one of the 67 coun-
ties of the commonwealth, and their
membership is numerous and Impres-
sive. From what I can learn of this
feature of the preliminary campaign
the sentiment for Watres is assuming
the proportions of a tidal wave all
over the Keystone State. It Is one of
the most remarkable demonstrations
made In behalf of any candidate In a
good many years and It Is practical and
will prove effective. The friends of
Colonel Watres desire that this grow
ing sentiment In his behalf shall be
shaped Into delegates who will go to
the state convention pledged to his
support. The elertlon of delegates Is
In the hands of the people, and they
will miss a great opportunity If they
fall to avail themselves of their pre-
rogative at the primaries. The hope
of the machine is that the people will
neglect the primaries and, so permit
the selection of delegates who can be
manipulated at the state convention.
With the record of the last Session of
the legislature still fresh in the public
mind It would be a thousand pities to
let this Important work go by default
In any district In the state. There is
too much at stake this year to be In-

different to the primary elections, or
neglect the Important work of electing
delegates who shall fittingly repre-
sent the popular will In the Btate con-
vention.
ROBUST REPUBLICAN SENTIMENT

Robust Republican sentiment is as-

serting Itself in favor of the nomina-
tion of Colonel Watres not only In the
outBpoken utterances of leading mem-
bers of the party, but In the newspa-
pers as well. Within the week I have
noticed unmistakable evidence of this
In some of the best party Journals in
the slate. These papers are both Re-

publican and regular. They voice the
spirit of the party, and are not. the
mere echoes of factional oracles. They
are edited by men who are evidently
anxious for victory In their respec-
tive districts as well as in the state,
and who want to see a candidate
nominated for governor whose name
will be a shibboleth for success. The
Hallstead Herald, of Susquehanna
county, may be accepted as a fair rep-
resentative of the general drift of un-
adulterated Republican Journalistic
opinion on the present situation. Sus-
quehanna is a Republican county. It
Is the county of Galusha A. Grow, tho
veteran statesman and champion of
Republican principles, whose name Is
a household word In this section. The
Hallstead Herald after paying tribute
to the greatness of Pennsylvania po-

litically and industrially, declares that
In this year's campaign the party lead-
ers should give the people a candidate
for governor "who has never been di-

rectly or Indirectly concerned In the
obnoxious legislation that has been re
cently Imposed upon the state against
Its wish and adverse to its real wel-

fare, and see that he Is otherwise ir-

reproachable." The Herald asks:
"Would Colonel Watres meet these re
quirements?" and this Is how It an-
swers the question: "Those who have
watched his career and are acquainted
with his line personalitywill answer
In the affirmative. He is an upright
and fair man. He has had wide ex
perience in the public affairs of the
state. Wis administration of the office
of lieutenant governor was above re
proach. His course as senator met
with the' approval of the Btate. His
name Is not found connected with a
single unwise enactment. He Is young,
high minded, energetic and fearless.
He is a successful business man and
not a professional politician. He
stands well with his party, and the
leaders have always found him fight-
ing on the side that obtained, for the
straight party organization, the wis-
est and safest result. He haa not only
the respect of the people, but be has
the respect of the best straight Repub-
licans in the organization. He is a
party man, strong, vigorous and
brave tn all those things that make
for the true welfare of the state. He
would Inspire the young voters to ac-

tive work. He would enable the old
leaders to inaugurate an offensive cam-
paign from the start. He would bring
a united support to the ticket of both
the straight and independent ele-
ments In the party."

The best of all this Is that every
word of it is true, and that It la a
modest presentation of the merits of
Colonel Watres. It Is, moreover, an
expression of the opinion entertained
by th9 most tfeuughtfill men and news
papers In the state, those who are not
willing to sacrifice the permanent suc
cess of the party for the fleeting tri-
umph of a faction. I do not overstate
the case when I assert that all the In-

dications at the present writing over-
whelmingly favor Colonel Watres, of
Lackawanna, as the Republican caudi
cjio for governor of Pennsylvania.

STREI'IION.j

When you wake tip with a bad
taste in your mouth, go nt once to
A. V. liilrli iV; Hon, Matamoras, or
any ding or general store in Pike
county Hiul get a freo gum pie of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. One or two make
you wiill. They ulo cure bilious
ness, sick headache and constipation.

EilutAt Tour Buneli With I'McHnu.
c rikijt c uiiirfinc, cuie t'Oimt Ipai urn Iuioer.IW.wy. It 'v. K.lit tu K u (viyuci UyiioJ,

ASTHMA G
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
PENT AHSOLUTKLY FKF.E ON liKCF.II'T OF POSTAL.

WIMTK VOI R N tMK AMI Allllltl ss l'l.AIM.T.

for ten
YE Ail G

RELIEF t

li,,, ,.rtiLi-i C.t.t.Cl.lJ ..u....tv,opium, morphine, chloroform or etlier.

Dr. Taft nans.' Mkmicixf. Co.
Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of diitv. having tested the won-derful et.eet (if your Asl hnmlcne, tor the cure of Asthma. My wife Int. been ulllietedwith spasmodic asthma fur the past. 12 years, timing exhausted mv own skill as wellas lminy of hers, I chanced to see y,.ursigu npim your v. indows on' l.'loth str-- ct New

.I'Inn . T '', """''V' '.tilo of Astlminienc. Sly Ifeconm taking it aboutI very soon noticed a radical improvement. After using onebottle her Asthma has disappeared and she Is entirely ft- e from all symptoms I feelHint I can consistently recommend the medicine to nil w ho are .illlietcd with this dis-tressing disease. Yours respectfully,
O. 1). l'HKLPS, M. D.

Dii. Taft Rites.' M f.ptctnr Co. Feb 5 pmiGentlemen: I W'iis troubled with Asthma for 52 years. I have tried numerousremedies, but I hey have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started witha trial bottle I found relief at once. I have since purchased your full-siz- bottle, andevpr I have n family of four children, nnd for six years was unable towork. Iain now in the best, of health and nm doing business every day. This testi-mony you can make such use of as you see fit.
Iloniu address, 2:i,j Rivlngton street. S. RAPHAEL,

7 East 1211th st,., City.
TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUT ELYF RE E0 N "RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

kitt1'". e;U,,,'!,7-XTw.r,t;- ' ence, addressing DR. TAFT PROS.' MEDICINE CO.,st.t N. x . City.

ALL CASES OF

OR HARD ISOARSC
ARE HOW

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD IIOSSES CEASE
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYSi

Hai.ttmov.f, Md, March o, toot.
Gentlemen . Bring entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, 1 will now give yott

full hmtory of my case, to be wd at yon- - discretion.
About five year ao mv right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

mj hennnR in this eor entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catfttrh, for thre months, without anv success, consulted a num-

ber of physicians, among others, the mo-- t eminent ear specialist of "this citv, who (old me that
only an operation could help me. nnd even that only temjKtrarilv, that the head noises would
then cease, but the henring in the affected enr would W lost forever."

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After I had imed it only a few dnvs according to vour directions, the noises censed, and

after 6ve weeks, my hearing in the dinensed ear has been entirely restored. 1 thank you
beartily and beg to remain Very truly your.

F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment doe not interfere with your usual occupation
Kfte." YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME mtoZin9i

'INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Nov. 11, 1901
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor of
A'iit, or 011 Sitr'itti.

For infortunium h to Freight nnd Pns-eiiKi-- r

Knit's apply to C H huiLvr, b'tfight
und Push. Aynt, Katoii. t.

OperHtinK to i only, until
further ma ir.

IIOW.UM A. WORM AX, Kiit.,
' Kttft MimiiinljurK, I'a.

C H. KIMMt, FreiKht A Ja- -. Agt.,
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S cavern Jtuii 'A k uotauied anU alt A't-
ntt uusut:r.aco:auctt:d lur Moocratc Fee
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aei-tui- t H.n iu its tn-- Uium

CU ate llolU rtrl .l.v;

tud i!.oJc(, tl'unin,; or pThoto., with dcvri;
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A PAMHL(T. Il' W to OtiL,(.ii J'jiru..
4j! 1.1 tti-- U, . 4UjU lute in CuUUUiCiJ

tut iicft, AuUrtA, J

!c.A.cnov&co.
Or. fTtNr O'fiCZ. Vavhinqton, o. c.

URE FREE!

D&AFiMESS

IMMEDIATELY.

There is iiothinu like Astlimn.
lene. It brines instnnt relief, even
In the worst cases. It cures when
nil else fails.

The Rev. C K. tV'KLLS, of Villa Ridge,
III., says: "Your trial bottle of Asthma-
lene received In good condition.- - I cannot
tell you how thankful I feel for the good
derived from It. I wns a slave, ctmlned
with putrid s.ire threat and Asthma for
ten years. I despaired nf'ever being cured.
I saw your advertisement for the cure of .
this dreadful and tormenting disease,
Asthma, and thought. ycu had nverspoken
youi'sclvcs, but resolved to give It. n trial
I'n my astonishment, the tri;i acted llkn it
elinr me a full-size- bottle."

Rev, J)r. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong, linal Isniel.

NKW V'ciiik, .Ian. 3, HK1.
I)t;s Taft Tlltos.' Mkiiicinr Co.,

Gentlemen: Your AsMimalene Is an ex-'- !
ii t remedy fur Asthma and Hay

Fever, nnd Its cuiiiph.lt.,on alleviates nil
troubles which combine wilh Asthma. Its
success Is astonishing and wonderful.

we can s'ate that Asthmalene contains no
Verv trnlv veers,

HV.V. DK. MORRIS WECIISLKtt.
Avo N. Y., Feb. 1, Ittoi.
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TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pulliniin trains to Huffulo, Nin(j-sr- a

FhIIh, C:hiiiitniiiiin Lake, Cluvclund,
Cltfoigo aud Cincinnati.

Tickets on wile at Port Jervis to all
points In the West nnd Soiithwi-Htn- lower
rules than via, any other lirHtrCliws Hue.

Thains Now Lravb Pout Jhuvis a
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No, 12, Dnily Express 3 24 I

10, Daily Express 5 M
Hi, Daily Except Sunday.. an

" ' 4.jjM, 7
4t'. Sunilnv Onlv 7 63
8K, Daily Kxwpr Sunday.. 10 t

, Daily SV'ay Train :i sift 1

3d, Way Kxcept Sunday. . . 8 2i
2, Daily Express 4 S5

6l, llnly 4 :io
h, Daily Kxpreits 6 M

la, 5 40
Daily Kxcept Sunday.. 8. fill

11. Daily 10 UO

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Kxpretw 13 fk.U." 17, Daily Milk Train ti 115 "" 1, Daily KxpresH 11 il!i '
" 11, For Ho'dulB K'pt Sun ldlup.it." o, Daily 5 ift 4.

" 27, Daily Kxivpt Suuday. . 6 fo '
" 7, Daily Kxurehs lu 15 '

Trains liave ('liniiili.-i-- stri-et- , New
York, for lAirt Jervin 4111 winik diiyB at
4 (, 7 :i, 9 00, 9 if.. 10 ;ki a. m., 1 00, a m
4 an, :m, 7 no, ir. v m On Sundiys,
4 00, 7 ;i, 0 uo a. m , 12 ao, a ao. 7 auund
9 15 P. M.

I. W. CIHIHK,
General FuM4eiiKer A4.ut,f

4. w Vork.

r a
b n a t i-- i

1 httv mIii ( AM .illlTil niidMa II11U1 ami i.i.a.j.IIVu in.-- nt- snnro)v .i.uii.l.;r unil n,.rc liuHn u-- vtittl
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